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Mirror-writing

Q.-A healthy, intelligent, left-handed girl of 6' indulges in mirror-
writing. Is any treatment necessary, apart from education by her
school teachers? She is the elder of two girls, and appears to be
jealouis of attentions paid to her sister (aged 2).
A.-One would like to know whether the mirror-writing is carried

out habitually or only on occasions. (It is assumed that the writing
is being done with the left hand.) If the mnirror-writing is merely
an occasional event, then no action is called for. The phenomenon
should be ignored and not encouraged.

Should, however, the mirror-writing be the regular practice, then
two ways lie open: either to change over and use the right hand,
or else to force the left hand to write in the proper fashion. This
latter is none too easy, for mirror-writing represents the most
riatural way of writing with the left hand. To change from left-
handed to right-handed penmanship is not very desirable, and the
traditional belief that stammering is thereby produced is not
altogether fallacious. On the whole, the most desirable procedure
would be for the teacher to insist upon the child correcting its
mirror tendencies, but continuing to use the left hand.

Xerostomia and Aptyalism
Q.-A woman of 70 has suffered since the early raids on Londoni

from mZore or less complete absence of saliva. Her tongue is red
and glazed anid somnewhat fissured, the tip at present having a painfl
crack. Mastication is difficult. Many people know how dry the
mouth becomes during moments of fear, but that this woman's sholuld
have continued in this state is unusiual. Is it likely to be a hysterical
prolongation of a condition which had at first a physiological basis;
or is the pathology perhaps due to something else entirely ?

A.-Little is known of the pathology of xerostomia and aptyalism.
Dry mouth is sometimes associated with similar symptoms in other
systems-keratoconjunctivitis sicca, achlorhydria, anaemia, arthritis,
etc.: the so-called Sjogren's syndrome. The condition occurs
characteristically in middle-aged and elderly females. The aetiology
has been variously ascribed to neurosis, avitaminosis, and infection,
but it seems unlikely to be a hysterical perpetuation of a fright
reaction. No specific treatment is known, though removal of dental
infection and the use of cod-liver oil have been recommended.

Flush Ligature for Varicose Veins
Q.-In a wonman of 30 both lower legs show small varicose veins

which have beenz injected during the- past five years with sodiunm
;norrhuate, quiniine anid urethane, etc. By annual attention the
lower legs can be kept free but not cured. In both upper legs the
saphenous vein shows up as a prominent straight vein running fromll
the internal aspect of the knee and fading into the upper thigh.
The characteristic tortuious appearance is not present except at the
beginnin'g at knee level. No cough impulse. Repeated injections
have failed to cause thrombosis, and the patient is anxious to have
the vein rendered invisible. Is there any method other than ligationl
at the groin which will do this?
A.-This case would be best treated with a flush ligature in the

groin so as to separate the saphenous vein and its inguinal tributaries
from the femoral vein. A second ligature iust above the knee would
also help. At the time of the ligatures the distal vein when exposed
in the wound should be injected with a sclerosing agent, and after
two weeks' interval the remaining patent veins should be injected
systematically. A long-standing cure should be obtained in this way,
and the ligatures done under local analgesia with no recumbency
afterwards are not a great inconvenience.

Hypomenorrhoea
Q.-A married wonman aged 35 has for the past two years suffered

fromit hypomenorrhoea. Whereas the menstrual flow lasted fouir to
five days, it ntow lasts one day only and is scanty. There has been
n7o alteratiotn in rhythiti. The only other synmptom is uniduie
fatigability. Thlis is not an isolated case in my exper-ienice, and I
find that the women themselves cttribuite it to general anxiety
engenidered byv.the war. Is there a possible endocrinological basis,
anid is any treatnment indicated ?
A.-Unlike the cause of menstruation, the factors which deter-

mine the amount and duration of the menstrual flow are largely
unknown. Those possibly of importance are the strength of the
hormone stimulus, the ability of the uterine tissues to respond to
the stimulus, anatomical variations in the vascular system of the
endometrium, the action of the muscles of the myometrium and
the blood vessels, and the area of the bleeding surface (i.e., size of
the uterus). Clinical experience goes to show, however, that scanty
menstruation is often of little, if any, significance. On the other
hand, hypomlenorrhoea, like amenorrhoea, can result from any
general disturbance or ill-health- including malnutrition, prolonged
nervous strain, etc. The conditions created by the war might well
be responsible for altering the character of the menstrual flow in

some cases. The tendency to fatigue, however, is not likely to be
due to the scanty menses, but rather to the same environmental
causes. Although it is supposed that there is some depression of
pituitary or ovarian function (arising either directly or indirectly via
the hypothalamus) in these cases, there is no indication forl replace-
ment therapy with hormones. Treatment should be directed to the
cause, and efforts made to ensure that the patient has a proper diet,
adequate rest and leisure, freedom from anxieties, and change from
the daily routine.

Kahn Verification Test
Q.-I have read yvolur two notes oni the positive Kahn in ya's

(JOURNAL, March 31, p. 469, and April 14, p. 543). What is the
Kahni verification test ? Does it enable onie to distiniguish between
the tru-fe anid false positive serological reactions for syphilis? Does
it etiable one to distinguish between syphilis, ya's, an1d other- conidi-
tionis that give the so-called false vositive " ? Please giv e eithler
details of the technique of the Kahni verification test or else
r-eferences.

A.-The Kahn verification test is not a diagnostic test but a sup-
plementary test. If the diagnostic test is positive the verification
test is supnosed to indicate whether the positive reaction is associated
with syphilis or not. While this m'ay be the case where false posi-
tive Kahn reactions are encountered in such conditions as malaria,
leprosy, or typhus, it seems unlikely to hold in the case of such a
closely similar, condition to syphilis as yaws, although information
on this matter is scanty. There is considerable literature on the
Kahn verification dating from 1940, as follows:

Verification Test Journal Vol. Page Year

Verification test in syphilis 0 Hosaitcl, Rio de 24 813 1943
Janeiro

*Verification test in serology J. Lab. clin. Med. 28 1175 1943
of syphilis

Verification test-prelim. Edinb. med. J. 50 344 1943
note

Verification 'tst in malaria J. Lab. clin. Med. 28 882 1943
(differential diagnosis of
syphilis)

Use of quantitative test in Amer. J. Syph. 26 629 1942
verification procedures

Verification test. Appraisal Arch. Derm. Syph., 44 1031 1941
based on clinical and Chicago
serological evidence

*Outline of standard Kahn R. L. Kahn, V.D. In- 29 1940
test with appendix of form. (Supp. 11I
special Kahn procedures

Comparative specificity of Acta med. philippina 1 137 1939
W.R. [and K.T. in syph-
ilis and yaws

*K.T. effects of temp. .. Amer. J. Syph. 25 4 articles: 1941
151, 157,
162, 173

Verification test in latent Arch. Derm. Syph., 41 817 1940
syphilis Chicago |l

* These items will give full details of technique.

LETTERS, NOTES.. ETC.
Civilian Jobs for Medical " Other Ranks"

Lieut.-Col. J. G. FOSTER writes from 85, Eccleston Square,
London, S.W.1: In reply to the letter of Dr. J. McD. Glennie
(June 9, p. 824), may I bring to notice the Royal Army Medical
Corps Association? This organization up to the outbreak of war
did invaluable service in finding work for other ranks of the
R.A.M.C. on discharge, and we hope now that the war is over and
men become available to resume our activities. Eve-y man on dis-
charge is handed a slip with our address. On this he shows his
qualifications and the kind of work he desires.

Dr P. H. KENDALL (Stoke-on-Tr-ent) writes: I would like to ask
the following question. The letter- on civilian jobs for medical
" other ranks " includes the question: " Can we offer them reason-
able employment at reasonable wages?" What help might one
expect from a first-class nursing orderly for dressings, massage.
injections, dispensinig, assistance at minor, operations, and medical
clerical work, and what reasonable wage should one offer?

Correction
In the account of the discussion at the Royal Society of Medicine

on the physiology and treatment of starvation, in the Journal of
June 9 (p. 818), Dr. P. Cuthbertson was wrongly reported at the
end of the third paragraph under the heading, " Preparation of
Hydrolysates": ". . . providing 50 grammes of hydrolysate and
50 grammes of glucose " should have read " . . 50 grammes of
hydrolysate and 150 grammes of glucose per day."
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